Insulin protects against damage to pulmonary endothelial tight junctions after thermal injury: relationship with zonula occludens-1, F-actin, and AKT activity.
Intensive insulin therapy during critical illness protects the endothelium and thereby prevents organ failure. This study tested the hypothesis that insulin directly affects the attenuation of burn injury-induced damage to pulmonary endothelial tight junction and investigated the underlying mechanisms. Sprague Dawley rats with severe burn injury were randomized to treatment with insulin dissolved in normal saline (maintenance of blood glucose at a level between 5.0 and 7.0 mmol/L) or normal saline alone (in vivo treatment). Pulmonary damage was evaluated. Rat pulmonary microvascular endothelial cells were treated with 20% burn serum or 20% burn serum + insulin (in vitro treatment). Selected cultures were pretreated with phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase/protein kinase B (AKT) inhibitor (LY294002). Permeability was assessed by migration of bovine serum albumin across cell monolayers. Cells were stained with rhodamine phalloidin and were examined. Cell extracts were obtained to assess zonula occludens-1, occludin, and phosphorylated AKT levels by immunoblotting. Treatment with insulin attenuated the pulmonary edema, hemorrhage, and inflammatory cell infiltration of rats with severe burn injury. Burn serum significantly enhanced monolayer permeability to albumin, whereas treatment with insulin (10(-7 ) mol/L) limited this effect. Meanwhile, insulin (10(-7 ) mol/L) reduced burn serum-induced F-actin stress fiber formation and decreased zonula occludens-1 expression. LY294002 decreased cytoplasmic AKT phosphorylation and inhibited the protection effects of insulin. Through the phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase/AKT pathway, insulin independent of glucose toxicity can attenuate increased pulmonary endothelial permeability induced by burn injury. The effect is attributed to the attenuation of the architectural disruption of protein components of the endothelial tight junction. This result is useful in inhibiting multiple organ failure after burn injury.